W. F., MALE, aged 27, admitted December 1, 1915 . Patient has had chronic middle-ear suppuration on the left side for ten years. Some years ago an incision was made behind the left ear, and since then there has been discharge at times from the wound. Ten days before admission the wound ceased to discharge, and three days later the patient began to have occipital and frontal headache. Four days before admission vomiting commenced and has continued. For one week there has been facial paralysis on the left side. Of late the patient has complained of giddiness on getting out of bed, and has tended to fall to the left 'side. Examination Operation on Evening of Admission.-Cicatrix on surface of left mastoid. Mastoid process sclerotic with a track of pus extending from the surface to the antrum, which was full of cholesteatoma. Fistula from antrum through posterior wall of meatus. Dense healthy bone over sinus, and sinus wall normal. Fistula present in lateral canal. Post-rnortem.-Basal meningitis. Outer aspect of left lobe of cerebellum lacerated opposite surgical opening in skull. On transverse section of the cerebellum an abscess, the size of a walnut, is seen in the anterior part of the left lobe further forward than the exploratory opening (although this had been made in front of the sigmoid sinus). The abscess contains greenish-yellow pus and its walls are sloughy. The abscess abuts closely on the fourth ventricle, but no communication is visible. The ventricles of the brain contain slightly turbid fluid.
Microscopical Examination of Right Ear (Chronic Adhesive Process and
Otosclerosis). (Vertical Sections from before backward.) (See figs. 9-14.)
Tympanic Membrane.-There is a large retracted scar in the drumhead adherent to the promontory. The scar is adherent to the long process of the incus, and Shrapnell's membrane is greatly retracted and adherent to the neck and head of the malleus, so that Prussac's space is obliterated. EBustachian Tube.-There is a slight layer of mucus over the epithelium of the tube. The epithelium on the floor of the tube is squamous and is peeling off.
Tympanic Cavity.-The upper part shows very swollen mucosa, practically no tympanic cavitv remains. There is also great thickening of the mucosa in the lower part. The attic is filled with delicate connective tissue. The lateral canal prominence is normal on the inner wall of the aditus-no osteitis vasculosa here. The aditus is obliterated by new connective tissue. The antrum is not entirely obliterated as there is a small space just above the prominence of the lateral canal.
Ossicles and Muscles.-The stapes is present, embedded in granulation tissue. The long process of the incus is embedded in the thick granulation tissue of the oval window. The head of the malleus and body of the incus are normal. The periosteum of the short process of the incus is greatly thickened. The stapes is not ankylosed. The tensor tympani is healthy. The stapedius is normal.
Facial Nerve.-There is squamous epithelium on both sides of the geniculate ganglion. FIG. 11. W. F. Vertical section of right ear, No. 255, x 6 diam. 1, upper margin of otosclerotic area: 2, facial nerve; 3, tensor tympani; 4,-attic obliterated by connective tissue; 5 and 7, upper and lower margins of annulus tympanicus, between which the tympanic membrane should stretch; 6, scar in drumhead adherent to promontory; 8, niche of round window; 9, footplate of stapes not ankylosed.
Oval Window.-An area of otosclerosis (osteitis vasculosa) is seen just above the basal coil of the cochlea in the anterior margin of the oval window. Some giant cells are present in the large vascular spaces of the.new bone formation. The mucous membrane of the niche of the oval window is very thick, infiltrated and vascular, and there are cystic spaces in the submucosa. There is no area of osteitis vasculosa in the posterior margin of the oval window. fig. 11 . 1, upper edge of otosclerotic area; 2, footplate of stapes not ankylosed; 3, intravestibular portion of seala media; 4, lower margin of otosclerotic area; 5, connective tissue filling niche of oval window.
Round Window. - The mucous membrane of the niche of the round window is a little swollen, and there is blood pigment present here.
Section of Otology
Cochlea.-The basal coil is healthy. There is a little pus in the -cranial end of the perilymph aqueduct, and some pus cells in the aqueduct of the cochlea. Corti's organ is healthy, the hair cells are visible in the middle and apical coils. There is some blood pigment in the modiolus. There are practically no pus cells in the cochlear opening of the aqueduct of the cochlea, Note.-This specimen shows that Lucae was right when he said that it was impossible to distinguish between a chronic adhesive process and otosclerosis-i.e., that the one condition ran into the other. Ossicles.-The malleus and incus were absent or were removed at the mastoid operation. The stapes has evidently been displaced at the labyrinth operation and the footplate is seen lying in the vestibule.
Facial Nerve.-In the region of the geniculate ganglion the facial nerve is in contact with the granulation tissue which is infiltrating the marrow spaces above the cochlea. There is marked erosion of the bone of the facial canal just internal to the geniculate ganglion. Above the oval window the facial canal is very large and is full of granulation tissue, which appears to be compressing the nerve. W. F. Vertical section of left ear, No. 160, x 6 fliam. Note that on this side labyrinthitis was present, and the labyrinth operation (double vestibulotomy) had been performed. 1, facial nerve surrounded by granulation tissue; 2, granulation tissue in floor of middle fossa above the labyrinth; 3, area of osteomyelitis extending down internal to labyrinth and close to dura of posterior fossa; 4, area of osteomyelitis above and internal to vestibule; 5, chip of loose bone from labyrinth operation; 6, purulent exudate; 7, area of otosclerosis with enlarged vascular spaces due to recent acute inflammatory attack. Labyrinth Capsule and Surrounding Bony Tissue.-The marrowspaces surrounding the cochlear capsule are very large and are filled by extremely vascular marrow, closely resembling granulation tissue. There is a layer of granulation tissue in the floor of the middlefossa above the cochlea and vestibule, with marked erosion of the surrounding bone. In front of the position of the oval window and just internal to the tensor tympani there is an area of deeply staining, bone (otosclerosis). The spaces in the bone are very wide and are would appear that the otosclerotic area on the left side has become infiltrated with inflammatory tissue, probably as a result of mixed infection. Some giant cells are seen in the excavated areas of theotosclerotic bone next to the tympanic cavity. Internal to the vestibule there are several small areas of osteomyelitis in the labyrinth capsule.
Cochlea.-The cartilage bone capsule of the cochlea is healthy. The aqueduct of the cochlea towards its cranial end contains pus cells. The basal coil of the cochlea contains hemorrhagic exudate in all three scalae, and throughout the cochlea the scala media is full of blood. The basal coil near the vestibule contains chips of bone, resulting from the labyrinth operation. Vestibule.-The cavity of the vestibule has been opened and drained at the labyrinth operation, but contains some pus. The saccule and utricle have disappeared.
Canals.-The posterior part of the labyrinth, containing the canals, has been so much destroyed during the performance of Neumann's operation that it is impossible to give any accurate account of its condition. Internal Meatus.-The nerves are infiltrated with pus. Jugular bulb healthy. It will thus be seen that there was an otosclerotic area in the usual situation in both ears. On the left side the patch of osteitis vasculosa showed very wide spaces, but this may possibly have been due to mixed infection associated with the labyrinthitis, or even with the labyrinth operation.
Otosclerosis associated with Fragilitas Ossium and Blue
Sclerotics, with a Clinical Report of Three Cases.
By J. S. FRASER, M.B.
IN the Edinburgh Medical Journal, April, 1917, Dr. Edith Bronson (U.S.A.) published an article on " Fragilitas Ossium and its Association with Blue Sclerotics and Otosclerosis." The paper contained a very full description of the condition and an exceedingly copious bibliography. It is therefore unnecessary to enter at length into an account of this "tripod " disease. I merely wish to call your attention to the association of otosclerosis with blue sclerotics and fragility of the bones, and to give a report of the clinical investigation of three cases.
Dr. Bronson's article is mainly concerned with the Currie family. The grandfather, William Currie, broke his thigh at the age of 16, and during the next few years had many other fractures. His sclerotics were deep blue in colour and the frontal and occipital regions unduly prominent. He suffered from deafness.
William Currie had six children, all girls. Three of these suffer from the same conditions as their father, and one of these was examined by me (Case I). One other daughter has fragilitas ossium and blue sclerotics, but is not deaf, while the two remaining daughters have white sclerotics, normal hearing, and no history of fractures.
The third generation of the family consisted of twenty-four children born alive. Two 6f these have been examined (Cases II and III), both of whom were the daughters of the eldest child of William Currie. Twenty members of the third generation of the Currie family are
